[Response of Capsicum frutescens metapopulation to simulated insect herbivorous behaviors].
Based on the theory of metapopulation, this paper studied the response of different leaf-cutting Capsicum frutescens metapopulation to simulated short-term insect pestes during high temperature period in July. Variance analysis (ANOVA), principal component analysis(PCA) and plant growth analysis were applied. The result shows that C. frutescens had a strong compensatory ability. The number, dry weight and leaf area of old leaves decreased with increasing leaf-cutting, but contrarily for new leaves. The total leaf number did not show any significant difference, but the total area and weight of leaves were significantly different, because of the influence of old leaves. The number, weight and lenght of branches were not significantly different with different treatments, and the number of fruits, flowers and flower buds also showed no significant difference. However, the difference of their dry weights was significant. It is practical to use number indexes, but not dry weight, leaf area and length for plant growth analysis in metapopulation, when the difference of dry weight between modulars is small. It is suggested that a certain degree of herbivory might be beneficial to the growth and fruit yield of C. frutescens during the high temperature period.